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UPI 
Briefs 

Smith Teachers 
Sent To Jail 

Northampton, Mass. — Two 
Smith College faculty mem- 
bers were sentenced to jail to- 
day In a pornography case, 
but appealed. Four other men, 
one a Smith instructor, re- 
ceived suspended terms in 
the same case. 

The one year Jail terms 
were imposed on Associate 
English Professor Joel Dorius. 
31. and Greek Instructor Ed- 
ward Spofford, 29. They also 
were fined one thousand dol- 
lars pach when they submit- 
ted to a guilty finding on 
charges of possessing obscene 
pictures. Their-appeals will 
be taken up later this fall by 
Superior Court. 

The third Smith College 
faculty member, English Pro- 
fessor Frederick Arvln, 60, 
was given a suspended one- 
year Jail term and 200 dollar 
fine on a morals charge. A 
suspended term also was im- 
posed on Richard Stanley. 33, 
of Northampton and Michael 
Howard, 22, of Northampton 
on morals charges. Jesse 
Green of Northampton was 
convicted of lewdness and was 
liven a one-year suspended 
term in the house of correc- 
tion. 

Jock And Dick 
Fully Agree 

Presidcnial candidates John 
Kennedy   and   Richard Nixon 

Nikita Calls On 
Premier Castro 
In Harlem Hotel 

New York City, Sept. 20— 
tCPIi—The first face-to-face 
meeting of Premier Khrush- 
chev and Cuban Premier Fi- 
del Castro took place at mid- 
day today In the heart of New 
York City's Negro communi- 
ty, Harlem. 

Khrushchev surprised se- 
curity police at his Manhattan 
residence when he suddenly 
made the six-mile trip to Har- 
lem's Hotel Theresa. Castro 
and the Cuban delegation to 
the UN moved to the Harlem 
hotel early this morning after 
a hassle with the management 
of their mid-town hotel. 
No Advance Warning: 

There was no advance warn- 
ing of Khrushchev's sudden 
trip to the Harlem hotel. He 
moved uptonw from his Park 
Avenue quarters in a motor- 
cade of limousines, motorcy- 
cles and police squad cars 
with sirens blaring. 

Pandemonium broke out in 
front  of the  hotel  as  he  ar- 

John Poellein 
Joins faculty 

John A. Poellein, former 
choirmaster at the United 
States Military Academy Post 
Chapel at West Point, has 
Joined the University of Con- 
necticut music faculty at an 
instructor. 

A native of Orlando, Fla., 
Mr. Poellein received his 
bachelor  of  music  degree  in 

American Council 
Names Jorgensen 
To TV Committee 

Dr. Albert N. Jorgcnsen, | 
I president of the Untverslt) o( 
Connecticut, was invited to! 
Mive as a member of the! 

I American Council on Educa-| 
tion's committee on television. | 
His term, runs through De- 
cember 3l, 1962. 

In making the announc I 
meiit, Council President Ar- 
thur S. Adams said the com- 
mittee, which was formed in 
1952, is interested in all 
phases of the educational tele- 
vision movement. 

Mr. Adams   pointed out  the 
piini.ii->  concern  of  the  com- 

Top Newsmen To Study 
The Conn. Daily Campus 

•greed on at least one point | 1956 from Rollins College and 
today, America must stand his master's degree in sacred 
steadfast  against    its    unwel-' music from the school of Sac- 

Soviet    Premier come guest, 
Khrushchev. 

Vice President Nixon, cam- 
paigning in Michigan, entered 
a plea that Americans shelve 
partisanship and unite behind 
tile President's presentation 
■ton t"e U-N general assem- 
el> Thursday. 

Nixon said he is sure Mr. 
Eisenhower will have 
barking of "every last one of 
oiu countrymen," irrespective 
of party or other considera- 
tions. 

The Democratic candidate, 
Senator Kennedy, was spend- 
ing the day preparing for his 
lirst nationwide TV speech. 
He will spell out his ideas for 
Strengthening the U.S. at 
home and abroad to meet the 
Soviet challenge. 

red Music, Union Theological 
Seminary,  ft 1958. 

At Uconn, Mr. Poellein will 
teach voice classes and con- 
duct the various University 
choral organiations. 

Before taking his post as 
choirmaster and chaplain's 
assistant at West Point, Mr. 
Poellein served as director of 

ih"e Music at the South Presby- 
terian Church, Bergenfield, 
N. J. 

WSGC To Decide 
New Organization 
And Bermuda Law 

The first meeting of the Wo- 
men's Student Government As- 

mitlee   is   to  induce  participa-  Times; and Carter White 

rived. Startled policemen and 
security men flung newsmen 
aside as Khrushchev moved 
into  the hotel lobby. 

Before he emerged. 30 min- 
utes later, a crowd of several 
thousand had  gathered.    Sev- 
eral    hundred   policemen,    in- 
cluded  mounted  officers,  also: 

had converged   on    the   spot. I 
When Castro and Khrushchev I 
came  out. their arms  around 
each  other,  the  crowd   began 
cheering.   Some waved Cuban 
flags.    Others booed. 
Pleased By Cheer.     ' 

Khrushchev and Castro were 
frankly and obviously pleased ' 
by the cheers. The two moved, 
through a cordon of police 
and security men to Khrush-1 
chev's car. 

After  Khrushchev  left  and 
Castro   returned   to  shis  hotel, 
suite,  the  crowd   began  Jeer-! 
ing   police.   Mounted   patrols 
moved  uj> and the crowd fell' chairman of the Joint Council 
bsck. ion Educational Television 

Three prominent Connecti- 
cut newspapermen, all out- 
standing in maintaining press 
freedom, will join three stu- 
dents and one (acuity member 
in a study of the Connecti- 

I)   Campus,   the   Board 
oi Trustees of the University 
of Connecticut has announced. 

The      three     newspapermen 

students and a faculty mem 
ber to study the objectives 
and operation of the student 
newspaper. The students, who I 
were chosen on the bases of I 
scholastic and extra-curricular j 
■Chlevement are: Dorothy i 
Bi ow n, a senior, president ot i 
Mortar .Board and a Universi- 
ty Scholar;  David  Coogms. a 

IFC Holds First Meeting 
Monday in UN Room 

The Intel  Fraternity Council   both the house and  the treat* 
•had   Hi   first   meeting   of    the, man   to   the    effect    that   the 

are Herbert Brucker." editor of  senior, a member of  the  I'm    J0,"rs'<T Mondsv night   In the   house would never pledge him. 
the   Hartford   Cotirant;   Ward, ted Student,  Assn. and  Piesi     L N   l0o"i of the Union. Also  pasted   was 

After   the   roll   call   and   the Duffy,   editor of  the   Hartford I dent   of   Chi   Phi   Fraternity; 
viceisnd George  I'riano. a  senior, reading of the minutes of  the 

President Run 

institutions     and    educational. Journal. 
oiganizations. The   Board  of 

Dr. Jorgensen last Winter making 'he announcement The (acuity representative is 
was named to the Board of pointed out that the intent of Dr. Stanley Wedberg, head of 
Directors of the Learning Re- the study is to determine ways 'he Department of Bacterroin- 
sources Institute at Princeton. ann" means of publishing the|g>'. and president of the Con- 
N. J.   This organization  was I s,lldolU newspaper in the high •! necticut Pulbie Health Assn. 

a motion 
concerning first umsttef 
freahinefl living  in the frater- 
nitie.    It     would    require     all 

eport.lt was   t,Pshmcn not  pledges liMiigUm 
member  of    the   Independent   ",r" d"'1*'1 "'at a counseling  a house lo cmTV an  [ KC  1D 

Trustees   In  Student  Organization, program    be   set   up   for   the   cai(| 
freshmen now living in the fra- 

• ■ --- ,     „....      ....... ..mil,     >   t(. s.   | —      — ~-**- ft' *-     •   •aaiewt      aa      ;»i   I IIUI t   I   * 

lion in  the movement   by   ad-, president and general manager! president   of   his dormilorv,  a        l meeting.     Pir 
ministrative officers, teachers, of    the    Meridcn  Record and! University     Scholar    and'    a; *,"''°h made hisc n 

recently    created    to   expand r
A
st  '""ditions and concepts of 

the utilization of television as 
a classroom tool. 

The Uconn president  is also 

Serving as secretary of the 
American journalism. I group,   but   without   vote.  Is 
Mr.   Ri n. ker , Prof.  John  H.  C.lcason. advis 

Mr. BniCker, former head of or to the Daily Campus- 
the    Freedom   of   Information  Objective* 
Committee  of   the   American',    "Certain    objectives    would 
Society of Newspaper Editors, seeem likely," the Board etat- 

leu nines.  Each   house agreed 
to appoint a counselor• from 
the fraternity tot each five 
freshmen. This piogram Is! 
designed lo replace the Inter- 
departmental 100 course thai 
was not in effect in the later-, 
llltles. 

The representatives then he- 
gan to discuss the Homeoom 
ing plans for this  year, RUM 

treasurer   and member  of the ed,   "and   certainly   several   of, -Man h explained Hi volving 

$25,000 Spent By Uconn 
On Language Equipment \ 

ASNE board, and currently these are worth noting: ill 
president of the American 'he student newspaper should 
Council on Education for provide a constructive and ere- 
Journalism, was the recipient ;*'ivp educational eexpet ienre 
ast   year  of   the  John   Peter I'or all  those   involved  in  the 

A new foreign language lab-  foreign  language  labs  In   the 
oratory, simultaneously geared 
to handle 35 apprentice lin- 
guists working In seven lan- 
guages, is greeting University 
of Connecticut under-grads 
this   fall. 

Built   at  an   estimated cost 
of   $25,000,     the    lab    boasts 

of 

region, the Uconn teaching 
aid is equipped to perform 
several different functions. 

Students will be able to prac- 
tice  sentence patterns  in  rel- 

Zenger Award, given annual- 
ly by the University of 
Arizona for the person who 
contributed most to press free- 
dom. 
Mr. Whit* 

Mr.  White founded and was 
the    first    chairman    of    the 

Triey will  al-iState's freedom of information 

production; i2> it should pro- 
vide the best possible! com- 
munication of campus activi- 
ty; (3) it may provide a vo- 
cational experience as well as 
experience in leadership and 
responsibility." 

Appointment  of  the   study- 
group will in no way Interfere ative isolation. 

so be able to receive simul-j committee, which sponsored| with the continued "publishing 
taneous instruction and correc-j <he State's right to-knovv laws.'0' 'he Dally Campus, the 

some of the most up-to-date, tion from their professor. | He is a member of the Fed, Board said, since the purpose 
electronic equipment used in j And advanced students will he ■Hi Laws Committee of the, of the study group is to seek 
this field. Keystone of the j able to monitor cultural re-', American Newspaper Publish-i ways and means of constantly 
facility Is it's intricate switch cordings in the language of jers Association .and is a for- '""proving the student publli- 
board —vaguelly reminiscent j the nation they're studying.      | more president of the Connect- cation  and   to  provide  mem 

This  Is    to  prevent   nonresl- 
denl freahraen (ram attending 
Irateriuu parties outside of 
the rushing period. These raid* 
will be distributed lo the 
freshmen soon and will have 
the   freshman's  signature   and 
residence   marked   on   them. 
Freshmen at (tateinity parlies 
will be subjected to inspection 
by Hie 1.1-'.C. and if any are 
found Violating the ruling the 
house will be punished by the 
l.F.C. 
Hefaalaraafcs Recipient 

The l.F.C. announced Mon- 
day night that Michael Kag- 
husky is itM recipient of this 
years l.F.C. scholarship. 

l.F.C.    scholarship     plaques 
were awarded to the fraleini. 

port* it was agreed not tohirel ties whose scholastic averages, 
any first semester freshmen i were above fie all men's aver- 
in the fraternity kitchens un- ago. The plaques will be put 
less a  waiver was signed   by I up by maintenance soon. 

CDC Board Of Directors 
To Hold Meetings Weekly 

plan for Homecoming parties, 
Connected houses are lo alter- 
nate years, one having its par 
lies off campus while the ot'i 
err makes full use of both 
lounges and the following year 
reversing It. 
Committee keport* 

Duiing. the. committee, re- 

Meanwhile,  the  switchboard 
will  pcrssil a single   class   of 

: nets   are   in   Use at  the   same 
time, 
piped 
dents 

over 
who 

to  individual   stu- 
are    working   on 

4 p.m. lo discuss the plans 
for a reorganization and a new 
bermuda shorts law. 

Because   there   are   women 
now  living   in West   Campus, 
and In the  Continuing Educa- 

Cuba seized on Premier Fl-  tion  center,  a  reorganization 
del   Castro's    hotel   problems . 0f WSGC, is deemed necessary. 
today  to threaten  the  United  pians will be discussed for a 
States once again with seizure I change in  the present   type of 
•I    the    Guantanamo    Naval I representation.   WSGC officers 

of an aircraft control panel 
with it's switches, dials and 
lights. — which makes it pos- 
sible for a platoon of students 
to drill in German, Frenen. 
Spanish, Russian. Italian. 
Greek, Latin and phonetics at 
one time. 

Located on  the second floor 
of the Humanities Building the tihelr own. 
new lab might be used   as   ai 
case history in Intra-university! 
co-operation. It's function wasj'"' Foreign Languages Dept.: 
blue-printed by faculty of the! "If you have a class of 1$, 
Department of Foreign Lan-and 14 are ready for sentence 
guages. It's electronic features pattern work and the 15th still 
were designed by the director I needs more help in pronuncia- 
of Audio-Visual Services. It's tion, the instructor can pick 

sociation will be held today at'actual construction was under-'out a master tape on  pronun- 

icut   Daily   Newspaper   Associ 
ation.  and  was a  State   iena< 

35 students lo tune in on  the,0r ,or apvrral >««*■ 
same exercise.      If by   some I* 
chance more than eight chan- M i""1"- I   ■ trustee of the 

Wad.svvorih Antheneum and is 
master ta"pe"'can""be; fo'™er president   of the For- 

bers of its staff with the in 
tellectual and educational ex- 
perience expected in a major 
university. 

Mr.   Dniester Js 

Board    of   Director's    Meet 
ings    for    the    Dally    OampMS 
will   be   held   each   week   this 
year, instead of once a month, 

graduate'8*     has    been,   done    in    past 

Perry. All organizations af. 
fected by the new policy 
should lake note of this, stat- 
ed  Editor Dupuis. 

eign    Policy    Association    in 

of Williams College and Co.' years. This suggestion, madt 
lumbia University's journal-' bv Editor-in-chief tarry Du- 
ism  school.     Mr.   White  is  a  nu'* 8'  Monday  nights  meet- 

According  to  a  member of 

water resources protection and 
in conservation. 

They   will   meet   with   three 

Cuban Trouble 
By Raul 

taken   by  the  Plant Mainlen 
ance Department. 
Rated Highly 

Rated on a par with the best 

mm. 
Fidel's   brother.   Raul   Cas- 

tro, lelt behind in Havana  as 
'acting  premier" warned that 
Cuba can  take action agalnst|wj^||"w|wn 

the American base, as he put 
It.   "at   any   determined   mo- 
jncnt."   He    added    however, IjJ^JJ '." (he 

that   seizure   of   the  base  "is1 

aot  on the order of the day.'' 
The government in Havana 

inobili/rd  national  demonstra- 
tions   to   protest   the    Cuban 
■dan  hotel  problems. 

ihope that this new plan will 
be In effect by February. 

Plans will be  discussed  for 
a  new   bermuda  rule   dealing 

nd where  bermu- 
das  may  be worn on campus. 
A rule concerning this will be 

near future. 
On September 26 a WSGC 

Convocation will be held for 
all WSGC repiesentathes and 
house council members from 
the various dorms on campus 
Those present will discuss the 

The government  newspaper; duties   of nousp   olficcrs  an(1 
the t       to  uil, ^ ad(trcsscd by Miss Eliz. for Called 

What 
(0 
Commented—"the time has ar 
nved   to   ask   that   the 

elation for the slower student 
and proceed on  schedule with 
the remainder of the class." 
Rudiments  of   Operation 

Detailing   the  rudiments  of 
the opeiation. he continues: , 

'In general you  introduce a 
point of grammar.     You  dis- 

and city cuss il in rl8« - both in 
managers from Southern New j reading and composition. Then 
Kngland will be brought up to you begin the pattern practice 
date on the latest develop-iyou take a group of sentences, 
ments in their field Thursday work with the recorders from 

New England 
City Manager's 
Conclave Here 

Connecticut.     He   is   active in  graduate   of   Harvard   College,'"8- was adopted unanimously 
and Harvard  Law School.   Mr    ' 
puffy  is   a   graduate   of  Co- 
lumbia     University's    journal- 
ism school. 

Snack Bar Closes 
Early Due To 
Lack Of Help 

The Student Union mack bar 
was open until 11:30 p.m. last 
night but will close at 7:30 to- 
night unless extra help is 
found immediately. 

According to Mrs. Elna 
Adams, snack   bar   manager, 
workers are needed  especially' Sheila   Feinslein,   recently 
on   Monday,    Wednesday    and elected News 
mursday evenings. Additional 

CONCERT CORRECTION 
Venterday* story on the 

Cancer) Series pertained 
only to regular auhscrlp- 
tion». Inadvertently omitted 
was the special student 
rates ai || f,,r the year. Stu- 
dents tickets are available 
at Hie University Box of- 
fice. 

New Chemical 
Engineering Dept. 
SetUp 

Tlie University of Connecti- 

by the governing body of the 
paper. 

In other bsuiness, the Board 
voted lo change over to As- 
sociated Press news wire 
service, The Dally Campus 
lUU baen sharing United Press 
International news wire serv- 
ice With Station WHUS for 
many years. When the change 
over becomei effective No- 
vember 1, the UPI news wire 
will become the exclusive 
property of WHUS. 
Resignation    Accepted 

A letter of resignation from 

during a one-day conclave at 
the University of Connecticut. 

Among the highlights of the 
Southern New England Re- 
gional Town and City Confer- 
ence will be addressed by two 
national figures in local gov- 
ernment areas. 

Leo Kramer, assistant to 
the president,  American   Fed-  Peclally designed  as 

fall  Whan   I'   launches  a com- 
plete new   piogram in chemi- 
cal engineeiing. 

Housed   In   ktia  University's 

.at they termed a 'civilized abpth Noftkor   A mork HoUse 

"'!i'y', J
1".."n.-e*,<H'"'   "Council   Skit   has   also   been 

planned.     Th« Convocation is 
,.     ' under   uhe  direction   of   May- sradquartcrs   cease   operating 

ai  that  factorv 
diplomats', 
lie center 
fcrs." 

of newly-rich, 
in that unspcaka- 
of   hot   dog   ven-! 

brltt   Peterson. 

New Congo/as* 
Leadership 

Dr. Cosenxa 
Named Instructor 
In Bacteriology 

Dr. Benjamin J. Cosenza of 
| New London has been named 

Congolese strongman, Colo- in instructor In the Univer- 
i Joseph Mobutu, has sjty 0f Conecticut Department 

bimed an anti • Communist 0f Bacteriology. 
Jigh  commission"  to  govern      A   na,ive   Qf   Npw   Havpn 
w''"al'?"' Dr.      Cosenza     received     his1 

Ho   also   served   notice   on  bichP,0I-., dpgreo fronn  Uconn 
tasted   Premier    Patrice   Lu- ,„    1951|   hi,  mMtei..,   dp)Jn,e 
numba.    He vvill  be arrested fmm   ,„„   n,^,.,^.  of  Vcr. 

tries  to  fly to the U.N. mont  |n 1955 and his doctor's 
■ a  Congo   representative. dpK|.C0  from  Uconn  |n   1959 

Lumumba retaliated with a The co.aUthor of several 
fn^lamation saying the army profpssiona| „.|iclM in h|s 

»«s belund htm. and demand-  fj„,d   Dr  Coscnza j, currently 

?., f U.N ,'°1CeS duaiZn! working on a Uconn research 
Lionel Mobutu s forces in the: projpct invoiv|ng "Nutritional 
ntai of Leopoidviiie, studies   of   Member   o'   the 
Apparently Lumumba Isn't Genus Velllonclla and Mlcro- 

jfltuig too far with his procla- coccus Cryophilus". Before 
■anon as it appears Mobutu his appointment. Dr. Cosenza 

firmly in power . . . backed was an assistant instructor at 
V   President   Joseph   Kasavu-1 Uconn. 
« who is supporting the com-,     H). ls , memDPr of ,ne So- 

m'^",'>- Iciety of  American  Bacleriolo- 
Beccsslonlsl Katanga Pi ov- gists and the Society of Sigma 
p also reportedly is repre-i.\i. national honorary science 
Sited in the commission.      I organization. 

eration of State, County and 
Municipal Employes, vvill ad- 
dress the group at 1:30 p.m. 
on "The Role of Employe Or- 
ganizations in the Develop- 
ment of Municipal Personnel 
Policies". 

At a 6 p.m. dinner, Patrick 
Healy, Jr.. executive diiector, 
American Municipal Assn., 
will tell the delegates about 
his organization. He will also 
discuss the work of the League 
of Municipalities including its 
relationship to the  AMA. 

Another feature of the con- 
ference will be a 2:30 p.m. 
panel discussion of the topic: 
"Should Town and City Man- 
agers be Community Lead- 
ers?" 

Panelists will include: Dr. 
Thomas Reed, municipal con- 
sultant. VVcthcrsfield; Philip 
P. Laing, former Windsor 
Council  president  and onetime 
state Senator] and Edward <• 
Conroy. Medford. Mass., city 
manager. Panel chairman 
will be Dr. Karl Bosworth. 
Uconn associate professor of 
political  science. 

Following the panel discus- 
sion, conference delegates will 
hear Allen L. Torrey. Am- 
heist. Mass. town manager, 
present a review of the Ad- 
vanced Management Training 
Program conducted by fie In- 
ternational    City     Managers 
Am at the University of 
Chicago lasl spring. The res- 
ume will be given at 4:13 p.m. 

English to the foreign lan- 
guage and from the foreign 
language back to English, 
You also work within the lan- 
guage itself by repeating for- 
eign, phrases in different 
words." 

Although the lab is not es- 
voc an 

ulary builder. It does lend it- 
self to ti'iis function. For ex- 
ample, the advanced Student 
who wants to improve his vo- 
cabulary can use a Jape wltfl 
a "one-sided' conversation to 
which he responds. The tape 
will allow time for his re- 
sponse    and    then   follow    up 
with the correct response Ha 
can also listen to taped stor- 
ies in the language he is 
studying. At l.'ie and of the 
narrative, he summarizes 'theltor'l degreei will 
story on I a pi- and thus gain-; 
practice In the use of woids 
Comparixan  Possible 

workers    could    be     used   on 
Tuesday evening but  weekend 
work  lists    have    been    com 

cut broadens its base as one of   pleted. 
the   State's    major    proving   Forced to  Close Early 
grounds for technologists that  , Lnlil MIOUgh student help !« 

Editor, was read . 
and accepted at  the  meeting,   i 

Following   this   Jeffrey   Oa- 
ten   was  elected   News   Editor 
by an unanimous vote of the! 
Board oi Directors. 

It was decided that John 
Perry, Public Relations Direc- 
tor for the Dally Campus, 
would assume the new title 
of Promotions Director of the 
paper as well. In his new ca- 
paiilv, 1'env will act as a 
I in son between the Daily Cam- 
pus   and   Publicity    Chairmen 

coring Department  boas.s'an n*nt.hut In every department.!SLT"10™  "UdPnl  °"U>U' 

Yale Tickets 
Student tickets for the 

football season opener 
Sept. 24. at Yale will be 
placed on sale at the ath- 
h He office located in the 
Field House. Tuesda.v 
morning at 9. It was an- 
nounced by Athletic Busi- 
ness Manager P'ni Barry 

These tickets <«ll V 
served I are for the Uconn 
rooting section In a block 
of 4..VI0 seats located In 
Portals 30 and 1 at Yale 
Bowl. 

Students may purchase 
these tickets, selling reg- 
ularly for 13, at a Mu. 
dent rate of $1 no, Stu- 
dents purchasing these 
tickets are reminded that 
I l> cards may he re- 
qulred at the gate w or- 
der for the tickets In he 
honored at the Bowl, 

found, the  snack  bar will  be 
forced to close early. 

When asked for an explana- 
tion of the lack of help. Mrs, 
Adams replied: "Nobody wants 

recently - completed Chemical- '" w'ork anymore. That's been 
Aeronautical Kngineerlng 'he trend for the last few 
Building, the Chemical Kngin-  years, not only  in oui depart 

Up-tO-date faculty, an extreme- Help Needed Desperately 
ly capable    administrator and Mrs.   Adams   said1   that   She 
sciential   as   department     head had  called   the   placement  of- 
and a well rounded curriculum "cr-   'eliing Wiem   that help 
at the graduate and undergrad- W8s needed "despeately". As of 
ate levels. vesteiday     alternoon.   only    a 

According to Dr. A. H. Coop- ,PW s'uflents had answered her 
er, head of the   new depart- Ca"' 

The unexpected early closing 
of the snack bar on Monday 
evening caused a considerable 
amount of griping among th" 
student bocfy. One student  was 

tneni, his Students will special- 
ize In engineeiing design, man- 
agement,   metallurgy,  nuclear 
engineering  and  research. 
Bachelor's,    master's   and   doc- 

be offered. 
Dr. Cooper,   who   has    had  do vou expect? You're not  go- 

ili i e decades of experience in  inE lo K1'1 anyone to work for 
industry  and  education,  says  seventy - five cents   an   hour; 

One of the more fascinating  'he new curriculum is designed' no'   ',"   ,his  day  and age.   at 
' to prepare students for tSOhnl-   leas'*' 

i aland    administrative   posts      According  to   Mrs.   Adams, 
in the chemical and   related|enack bar workers am paid \n. 
pro  M  Industries. P** hour. Anyone Interested In 
Flexible  Program ' wo,k'nK part-time at the snack 

.,      , ,   . ..   ,  ,. bar should contact Mrs. Adams 
H,   alM noted  that   the   pro-   thr,p tod 

permits a certain   flexi- 
bllll    allowing the highly spe- fJA.MMA SIGMA SIGMA 

I   naming  required   for 

Concert Ushers 
To Be Interviewed 
For Next Series 

Inter-views for usherettes for 
this year's concert series will 
be held  ne\t Monday, Tuesday 
and Thursday In iii'it 209. 

Tin- imeiviews wll] he con- 
ducted by Brenda Csppablanca 
chairman  of  the   concert    Set". 
lei committee of <;amma gig 

All   publicity   appearing  in ma  Sigma,  from   24   p.m.  on 
the   paper,   effective   imniedi   Monday    and     12-2    p.m.    on 

Tuesday and  Thursday,    All 
gitis wishing to represenl the 
University in this fuctlon ars 
n«ke,| lo apply at these times. 
If   they    cannot    come   during 
the scheduled Interviews they 
can contact  Miss Cappabianea 

ately, will be .handled through! 

Professor Receives 
Grant For Research 

A  University of Connecticut 
Cellular     biologist     ,has     been'AlsopA. 
awarded    a    one year    $11,400 
grant from the Muscular Dys- 
trophy  Association   of   Amen 

features of the lab technique 
Is,the fact that the student 
hears his own voice in the 
foreign language as he speaks 
This permits him lo compare 
his delivery with the correct 
speech provided by the tapes 

Nutmeg Feature 
Staff To Meet 

All those students Inter- 
ested In being on the Fea- 
ture Staff for the I9M0 Nut 
meg are requested to allend 
a meeting to be held on 
Thursdav at 'I p.m. in the 
HUB. The room will I* 
pasted on the bulletin board 
In the lobby. Those 111111I1I. 
to attend may contact Fea- 
ture Editor Sue Heiii liin.-inn 
at Deiui pi M0. 

»lti "Well, what <-a.'lnc.,"to investigate muscle 
tissues. 

Dr. Heim Herrmann, profes 
sor of zoology at Uconn. will 
conduct his experiments by 
growing muscle (issues from 

phlc clucks in culture. 
He hopes to sather basic in- 
formation about the mainten- 
ance  of these  tissues. 

"The grant   will   greatly  fa- 
jcilitatc   the   intensive  explora- 
tion  in   vitro   'in  culture 1  of 

I dif ferencef     found    in   normal 
osoaroh and development, en-     Gamma  Sigma Sigma  will anfl   abnormal   muscles," 

giiieiiing design or production hold it's first  meeting  of  the 1 sa>'s- 
he 

management   as    well   as   a semester tomorrow evening at 
foundation in mathema- 7 p.m. in HUB 202.   All listen 

tics, chemistry, physics and en- *ra requested 10 attend. 
gineerlng science. 

Explaining the role his stu- 
dents    will   play,  Dr.   Cooper 
said,   'the.-e scientists are con- 

erned  with tlie development 
and application of manufactur- 
ing 1 In whll li chemi- 
cal or certain physical changes 
ars involved." 

I >r   I lei rmann  Jias  ly-   1  M 
gaged in similar research for 
several   years   and   recently 

j completed   a  manuscript   out- 

Committee To Meet il"inR ">«IPSul,s"'nis '""''- ous   work 
Members of the 1H60 com- 

mittee for Homecoming are 
req nested to meet with the 
co-chairmen.      Sue     Kelsch- 

Business Manager 
Is Hired By HUB 

DcWd McCullOUgh has been 
appointed assistant manage, of 
the .Student Union, He replaces 
Mr   llinman. 

The duty Of his position is 
to take care of nil business re- 
sponalbilltiea at Kie HUH. 

Mc-Cullough is a graduate of 
Springfield College, receiving 
his Bachelor of Science degree 
In 1987. in i(i:>8. he received his 
Masters degree |n guidance and 
personnel  servlcaa at Spring- 
Held College. 

He   was   a   member   of   the 
1 Board of Governors at Spring- 
' field  from 1956    to   1958   Ife 
was   also one   ol  two students 
on   the   Planning   Committee 
(01  the new Student Union at 
Spi ingfield College. 

From   195S to  this year he UKRAINIANS TO MEET 
The Ukrainian Circle invites served in the Army. 

II    members   and   prospective       He  attended     the     National 
mann   and   Jim   Muldowney, mcirflyis   to attend a   meeting Conference *>f ijtudents Unions 
at the student Union Thurs-! tonight  a' R p.m.  in HUB 101 in   195** and  seveial regional 
day at 4 p.m. 'for elections of oificers, conferences. 
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Dental Medical School 
A new two year medical-dental 

school has been proposed by the I'ni- 
vcrsity. President Jorgensen propoMd 
that this school be set up in Hartford 
to provide students with a medical or 
dental educational training preparing 
them for a four year medical school. 

The new two year school, if ap- 
proved by the State legislature this 
Fall, would provide a student with a 
three year background of undergrad- 
uate work at the University, followed 
by professional, training at Hartford. 

According  to   President Jorgensen: 
The integration of the liberal 

art* teaching with medical dental 
education will reduce duplication, 
improve the timing of course work 
and avoid the narrowness some- 
times associated with medical- 
dental education. 
The establishment of such a school 

is one of the finest proposals ever made 
by the University for students of Con- 
necticut. Since a school as this would 
provide educational facilities for many 
people who could not ordinarily afford 
to go to other two or four year med- 
ical schools, students in the State 
would b« provided with a nearby and 
inexpensive training school. 

The cost of a medical education is 
very high, sometimes figured at $15,- 
000. Providing a school such as this for 
Connecticut residents would insure the 
training of enough future doctors and 
dentists. 

The President also stated: 
The annual attrition rate in ex- 

isting II. S. medical schools is 
about 10 per cent during the first 
two years. The vacancies in the 
last two years of existing medical 
schools could therefore be filled by 
transfers from the t w o • y t a r 
schools. Last year, alone, there was 
room for about 800 more medical 
school junior  transfers. 

This large gap in our national med- 
ical schools would be in part filled by 
two-year schools of this type. Since 
there are no universities in Connecti- 
cut which are now offering even two 
year schools in medical • training", It 
would seem that the State ii lacking 
in one of the major educational fields. 

In his report, the President also said 
that there were proportionately fewer 
students from the New England states 
studying medicine than in other parts 
of the nation. Why is this? 

The main reason is probably became 
there are no large medical schools in 
the vicinity and none at all in Con- 
necticut. Although many state resi- 
dents would like to enter the medical 
field, they are hampered by funds or 
inelligibility. Also, there is the fact 
that less out-of-state students will be 
admitted at the state run medical 
schools. This means that Connecticut 
residents will not be allowed to enter 
out-of-state medical schools. 

The President also said: 
As opportunity for admission to 

out-of-state colleges decreases, few- 
er and fewer New England and 
fewer Connecticut men and women 
will become doctors, and fewer will 
become specialists in other health 
areas. 

In order that the student body 
voice its opinion on this matter, each 
student should write to his congress- 
man asking that such a school be set 
up. 

Doctors, and dentists are of vital im- 
portance to the nation, and if we begin 
to stop adding new schools to the al- 
ready too few old ones, we find our 
selves in much trouble. This need is 

indicated in the fact that today's doc- 
tor-patient ratio of 132 to 100,000 will 
dip to 123 to 100,000 by 1970 if medic- 
al school graduates are not raised. 

Scholary Scoundrals 
Sad and disappointing is the situa- 

tion of the library having to transfer 
reserve books from open shelves to the 
back of a desk due to thefts. 

Selfishness is certainly prevalent 
when students disregard the concern 
of their fellows merely to convenience 
themselves when a rare urge to study 
beseaches them. Or, just pure vandal- 
ism. 

Students complain about the short- 
age of books of reserve. But it is they 

who cause the shortage . .. and cause 
their co-students to suffer. And cause 
teachers to mold their courses to eli- 
minate outside reading. This, while 
easing a student's studies, is a grave 
loss of knowledge. 

Funds for replenishment of mul- 
tiple copies needn't be. 
Continued loss of our limited supply 

of books may result in further conse- 
quences . .. and why punish those stu- 
dents who do appreciate the library? 
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Library Announces Many Additional Facilities 
ww P^##>»»>4»^ 

International Fiction Prizes 
Of $20,000 Established 

Two international fiction 
prizes totaling $20,000 were 
established at a conference of 
publishers and editors from 
six countries meeting on the 
Spanish island of Mallorca, 
according to Barney Rosset. 
publisher Of Grove Press Inc. 

Mr. Rosset, who attended 
the international meeting to- 
gether with representatives 
from   Britain.   France,   Italy, 

of April.  The committee will I Judge* 
vote on the manuscripts sub- The judges who will select 
mitted beforehand by the'the winning work for the "In- 
participating   publishers,   and  ternational   Publishers'   Prize" 
the winning manuscript will 
be published simultaneously 
in all six countries one year 
after the prize is awarded. 
The winning author will re- 
ceive a guaranteed minimum 
advance of $10,000 against 
royalties.    The    prize-winning 

Germany, and Spain, reported  work will also be available for 
,-K- on   his   return   that   the   two 

prizes,    each    worth    $10,000. 
will  be awarded for  the first 
time on May 1,  1961. 

One award, the "I'rix For- 
mentor." will he for the best 
unpublished manuscript carry- 
ing world rights submitted by 
any one of the six participat- 
ing publishers who establish- 
ed the prize in Mallorca. The 
six publishers are Librairie 
Gallimard of France; Glulio 
Elnaudi Edltori of Italy; Ernst 
Rowohlt Verlag of Germany: 
Weidenfeld A Nicholson Ltd. 
of Britain; Editorial Selx 4 
Barral of Spain, and Grove 
Press Inc. of'New York City. 
Vote  To   Choose 

The winner of the "Prix 
Formentor" will be chosen by 
a vote of the six participating 
publishers meeting canh year 
not  later  than the last week 

nun publication   in 
ing countries. 
Second Award 

The second award establish- 
ed at Mallorca will be known 
Bl the "Inlei national Pub- 
lishers' Prize.' It will go to the 
best work of fiction by a living 
author, whether published or 
unpublished. There will be no 
limitation of nationality or 
language on the entries, and 
works brought out by any 
publisher will qualify. The 
final choice will be made by 
an international jury who will 
judge the entries by* such 
criteria as the extent to which 
they revitalie their literary 
genre In their Inspiration, 
form and content, and the ef- 
fect they are likely to have 
on the further development 
of the respective national lit- 
eratures. 

will be drawn from national 
committees to be set up In 
each of the participating coun- 
tries. These committees will 
be composed of authors, cri- 
tics and editors, and each will 
nominate a list of candidates 
from among the best works 
in each language. Each of the 
national committees will be 
represented on the interna- 
tional Jury of six judges who 

Through A 

Glass Darkly 
By 

PETEB   ADAMS 

The other evening I noticed" 
a sign hanging from the HUB 
Snack Bar — "Closed 7:30, 
Lack of Help." If they paid a 
decent wage, they wouldn't 
have this problem. 

Rain appropriately accom- 
panied the first day of class- 
es. It's a good example of 
the miserable weather that 
well be having from now 
until June. 

The Bookstore has employed 
several  watchdogs  who  place 

M i c r o t e x t. bibliography 
room, Yale University gin, 
Class og '59 gift — these a « 
but a few of the recent addi- 
tions to Wilbur Cross library. 

All microf.lm, microprint 
and microcards with their 
reading machines are now 
centralized downstairs in 
Room 19. Anyone unfamiliar 
with tl»cse procedurcss may 
receive instructions from si : f 
membcis of the Reference De- 
partment. 

Series of Great Britain lit- 
erature are now available in 
microtcxt. ■ "Early American 
Imprints, 16361800," a micro- 
print series, includes every 
publication printed in the 
United States through  1800. 

Another microprint addi- 
tion. 'Three Centuries of 
English and American Plays'" 

' contains plays published in 
England from 1500 through 
1800 ahd in the U.S. through 
1830." AH of these series are 
in room 19. 
Senior Class' Gift 

The library has used last 
year's Senior Class gift of 
31,143.15 to establish a paper- 
back collection and a micro- 
film  reader-printer. 

The paperback collection 
will be established in the Col- 
lege Reading room shortly. 

The reader-printer whlcn 
makes a full-sized paper re- 
production of an image at the 
"touch of a button" Is located 
In the Reference Department. 
Prints cost  10 cents. 

New volumes of agriculture 
materials have been received 
as a gift from the Yale Uni- 
versity Library. 

Due to an unfortunate pre- 
valence of theft, most three- 
hour reserve books which 
were located on open shelves 
In the College Reading Room 
last fall has been placed be- 
hind the Reserve Desk. 

Documents are situated In 
the following rooms: Connec- 
ticut Documents, room 35; 
Statp Documents, room 34; 
Foreign Documents, room 5 
and fi; International Docu- 
ments, room 4. 

Additional  shelving  and 

personal belonging-' in paper 
will choose the winning work I baks and staple them tightly. 
by   a   simple   majority   vote.' if this constant vigil keeps up 
The aim of the "International during the rest of the semes-'study space'has been provided 

'<•<«-  tar, it  will be almost  impos-  m   numerous   rooms    lo   in- 
sible to steal any books. 

I   was   surprised   to  see so 
many students in the SHORT 
STORY course  this semester. 
Is it possible they don't know? 

Publishers" Prize." in addition 
to recognizing the exceptional 
merit of the winning work, is 
to provide the largest possible 
international audience for the 
award winner and Its author. 

6Alamo9 Gets Award 
Of Good Housekeeping 

Good   Housekeeping   maga- Richard Boone. Made in Tech- 
zine   will    present   a  Special  nicolor and with music by Di- 

mitri Tiomkln, "The Alamo" 
will be released ihrough United 
Artists in late October In key 

13 Foreign Countries 
To Offer Fellowships 

Award of Merit to 'The Ala■ 
mo",  the  twelve-million-dollar' 
production     in    which    John, 
Wayne produces, stats, and di-1 

nets, The award, to be given  cities across the country, 
to  Wayne   later  this    month, 
will  be presented by Wade || 
Nichols, Editor of the  maga- 
zine. 

"This  marks  the   first   Mine 
In   lt«   seventy-five   years   of 
publishing  that Good   House-'Norwalk 
keeping lias so honored a mo- an instructor 
tlon   picture,'".   Nichols    said. 
"We are motivated by a 

Uconn Grad Back; 

Speech Instructor 
Phyllis D. Lewis, of East 

has been appointed 
in the Depart- 

belief iment ot sPeech and Drama at 
that this fine presentation of a',he L'niversity of Connecticut, 
great event in our national!President A. N. Jorgensen an- 
history deserves special recog- nounced today, 
nition." 

"The Alamo", filmed entirely 
A graduate of Norwalk Sen- 

' lor High School in 1955. Miss 
In   Brackettville,   Texas,   wasj^^,  (g  tne daughter of Mr. 
written    by    James   Edward    „  Mrs   j Uwjs     Snp 

Grant  and  used  one   of   the rccelvpd  ncr Da*helor.s degree 
largest casts in motion picture w„h , maJor ,n socio|       from 

history. Starring with  Wayne 
In the picture are Richard Wid 
mark. Laurence Harvey, Fran 
kie Avalon. Linda  Crisal, and pathology   and   audiology 
Joan  O'Brien  and guest  star, Uconn last June. 

Uconn in 1959 and was award- 
ed a master's degree In speech 

by 

Two hundred fellowships for 
graduate study in 13 foreign 
countries will bo offered by 
foreign governments and uni- 
versities through the Institute 
of International Education for 
the  academic year  1961-62. 

The Institute announced to- 
day that applications for the 
fellowships are now available 
and will be accepted until 
November 1, 1960. 

The scholarships cover tui- 
tion and varying amounts of 
maintenance in universities in 

| Austria, Canada, Denmark, 
France. Germany, Iran, Israel, 
Italy, Mexico, the Netherlands, 
Poland, Sweden and Switzer- 
land. Students applying for 
Italian or Netherlands Govern- 
ment awards may apply for a 
Fullbright travel grant to sup- 
plement their scholarships. 
Two additional awards, offer- 
ed by an American foundation, 
are for studying in any coun- 
try in the Far East, South or 
Southeast Asia and Africa. 

General eligibility require- 
ments are United States citi- 
zenship, a Bachelor's degree 
or its equivalent before de- 
parture, language ability suffi- 
cient to carry on the proposed 
study, and good health. A 
good academic record and de- 
monstrated capacity for inde- 
pendent study are also ncces 
sary. Preference is given to 
applicants under 35 years of 
age who have not had exten- 
sive foreign experience. While 
married persons are eligible 
for  most   of  the  awards  de 

scribed above, the stipends 
are geared to the needs of 
singlle grantees. 

For further information and 
application forms, prospective 
applicants should write to the 
Information and Counseling 
Division, Institute of Interna- 
tional Education. 1 East 67th 
Street, New York 21, 
York. 

crease operational facilities. 
Current newspapers and 

microfilm editions of back 
file« of The New York Times 
are displayed in room 19. 

The former Catalog Office, 
room 109 , has been converted 
into a bibliography room. 
This is designed to aid s'u- 
dents to identify and locale 
books. 

The Public Card Catalog 
has added 5,000 new guide 
cards for the students' added 
convenience. 

The Reference Department 
has recently acquired Dead- 
line Data File, a card /ile ar- 
ranged under geographical 
designations, giving factual in- 
formation concerning the 

New!most current developments in 
j these areas. 

News Of Other Colleges 
LEAD   WITH  THE CHIN 

Getting a head-start on next 
years Hobo Day at South Da- 
kota State College is a newly 
formed group, the Six Months 
Beard Club. 

Purpose of the group, ac- 
cording to the South Dakota 
Collegian, is to throw away 
razors and start growing 
beards for the "biggest and 
best ever Hobo Day—slated 
for next Oct. 8. 
ILLEGAL   LEGISLATION 

From the Dally Callfornian, 
University of California at 
Berkeley, comes the tale of a 
sinister group of 15 sopho- 
mores who invaded an Execu- 
tive Committee meeting and 
established  a  beachhead. 

Dressed in trenchcoats and 
sunglasses, the group forced 
Executive Committee mem- 
bers to vote at the point of 
a water pistol. In 10 minutes 
the following legislation was 
passed, all unanimously: 

(1) "Whereas, the rcps-at- 
largc should do something for 
the   students,   and     whereas, 
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the reps-at-large should get 
otu of their plot-filled room 
and get some fresh air. and 
whereas, the Big C needs a 
good rofinishing job: Be it 
therefore resolved that the 
reps-at-large. under the super- 
vision of the sophomore class, 
shall scrape off all the paint 
on the Big C and paint it yel- 
low so it will glow in the dark 
for the duration of Soph 
Week." 

The sophomores also abol- 
ished Executive Committee 
and inslituted a 50 percent 
discount on ice cream cones 
for the duration of the week. 

None of the legislation is 
valid,  however. 
OUT OF THIS WOULD 

"Lunar Construction," or 
how to erect buildings on the 
moon, may soon be a college 
coruse, reports the Southern 
California Dally Trojan. 

"The primary problems,'" 
according to'SC School of En- 
gineering Dean Alfred Inger- 
soil, "will relate to insulation 
against the extreme tempera- 
trues, and the neej for a pres- 
surized interior so that the 
spacemen can at least inhabit 
a dwelling with conventional 
atmosphere    In  it." 

Ingersoll added that space 
also will provide problems 
for sanitary engineers, nor- 
mally commissioned with dis- 
posing of the communities 
wsste products. 

"Since s satellite space sta- 
tion win be in free equilibri- 
um, with no effective gravity 
acting, the engineer will find 
that the refuse tossed out the 
window will orbit right along 
with the satellite," he said. 

Heeler Class 
Postponed To 
October 3 

Due to ths Women's Stu- 
dent Got eminent tun vena- 
tion, which la us™ scheduled 
fur Monday night, the Daily 
Campus ' Heeling ( Isaacs 
have been postponed oai 
week, and will begin on Oc- 
tober I. 

■I 
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Tentative Semester Schedule 
FEBRUARY 

6 

8 
11 
12 
13 
" 

•18 
21 
22 

(Continued) 

Classes begin 
Chamber Music Concert 
Uconn vs. New Hampshire 
Uconn vs. Maine 
Co-ed Swim 
Concert — Boston Symphony 
Required House meetings 
Uconn vs. UMass 
Uconn vs. Holy Cross 
Panhellenic Reception 
Chamber Music Conceit 
Panhellenic will have a program of deferred 
Rushing in 1960-1961. Non-freshman women 
will rush in the fall semester; and freshman 
.women will not rush until the spring 
semester. 

Von der Mehden 
Storrs 
Ston-s 
Pool 

Women's Residences 
Away 
Stoffi 
Little Theatre 

PAOf THBEE 

Harold Gordon Named 
To A Similar Position 
As Circulation Librarian 
„.    . .      _ _.    • Monday     evening.     S«in!   living    out   the   lifr    of  Christ | work    (or   the   vcar        Father 

iM^St ■Go"io':- Columbia laeeiatant.reference librarian at  Thomas   Aquinas   Chapel Was ,„   their    dally   live,    on    thelO'Brlen   spoka   briefb   on  the 
University s circulation  librar-jthe Univeralty of Miami.    Im-  the  scene  of   a   special   -Red car 

Newman Club 'Red Mass' 
Starts Off New Semester 

2V26 Winter Weekend 
28 Panhellenic Round Robins 

MARCH 
1 Panhellenic Round Robins » 

Uconn vs. Colgate Away 
2 Panhellenic Open House 
4 Ucon vs. Rhode  Island 

Panhellenic Breakfast 
• Away 

B Co-ed  Swim Pool 
6-8 Panhellenic Formal Parties 
10 Junior Prom Hotel Statler 
10-11 Little International Livestock Show Hicks Areana 
10-11 
15-18 Drama Production   in Little Theatre 
12 Panhellenic Formal Coffee 
13 Chamber Music Concert \ on der Mehden 
14 Required House  Meetings \\ omen a Kesirlences 
16 Mr. Theodore Roethke, Poet Student Union 
19 Co-ed Swim Pool 
22 Concert — Victoria de Los Angeles Auditorium 
23 Owen Lee, Underwater Exploration lecture student I nion 
2") Mid-semester Grades Due 
2.") Recess Begins 

APRIL 
8 Classes Begin 
5-29 Fine Arts Festival 
7-8 
10-15 Drama Production in Studio Theatre 
8 Regional Talent Show Student Union 
9 Co-ed Swim Pool 
11 Required House Meetings \\ omen's Residences 
12-13 Orchesis Recital Little Theatre 
13 Concert — Concertgebouw Orchestra Auditorium 
23 Co-ed Swim Pool 
24 Community Chest Carnival            » 

MAY 
56 
9-13 I'rama Production in Little Theatre 
7 1 conn Mother's Day 

Co-c<l Swim Pool 
9 Required House Meetings \\ omen s Residences 
17-18 Home Economics Fashion hhow Little Theatre 
18 Military Day 
20 Alumni Dav . 
23 Classes end 
25 Finals Begin 

JUNE i 

2 Finals end 
11 Commencement 

pedal    "Ked  eamups. 
lan.    has   been   named    to    «(mediately   before    moving   to  Mass'   ,n   honor of   the   Holy Stu.ient. Take P«rt 
similar post at trie University,Columbia   he  »n  administi*   Spirit to mark the opening of 
of Connecticut. President A.M. tive    aatistant   and    assistant  a new  school year. 
Jorgcnsen  announced  today,    'director of libraries at Cornell 

A native of Patehogue. Long Univeralty. 

'life of Obrd    ,i \  arman, club 
patron.    Ha ipoke about 

Mr   Jack Delaney   ami  Mr. ing Maaa this pasi lummei at 
Mike    Kellty,    president     and Cardinal   Newman'■   Altar   in 

The    Mass     la   so-called   he-  vice-president   respectively,    of  Birmingham.      England,      and 

cause the  celebrant   wears  red  'np   Newman  Chin   served   the  using  the Cardinals vestment* 
vestments symbolizing   the  Mta*   ",ul  Mrs    Qatard  CorOB-  and chalice. 
Holy     Spirit,     the     Spirit     of  '"I1" WM »'  'he organ      f.r 
Truth and the Spirit of Love. K,"l|»l   dueled    the    music  n>UDr«. Aooain+mrl 
Hla Ex   llei   y, the Most   Rev- ***** O'Brien welcomed both     "  r «j*poinr«o 

ertnd v n em j, Hinea Bishop ,,1,h"p Htaea and Father Mead rhys. Ed. Instructor 

of   Norwich,    celebrated    tm   '"   '"'   ""P", »"d   ,0    '"•'     Annie j0  Deupree   of Der* 
Maes and  told  the   itudents ;"«Mand 'hanked them both „„, ^ \ 

<<   Connecticut "'«' h*wlahedtoreaffirm the   or «'ominK '" Slorri to help ,n ,„„,,„,,„,   ,    ,h,- i-niver- 

intense  intrrcs,  of the Chuicl,    l'»»K'"«''     ,,>'    ««     ■^Ojitlly Of COnnectlcul   School   o| 
in the spiritual a„i Intellectual £»*    ™c  *■"•   *»•   filled phyilca,  K,iuca.,o„.   President 

'. appointment.   University!,,„„.,   ^ifnct   round.,,,-"   112^   "'    ""   ""   a,^lil.a^^,,i.-lIL",Ud*,,|A,»»"   «• Jorgetu-n announc 

He la a member of the 
American Library Association. 
Science Grant 

For Research 
I'nivu ||tj 

bacteriologists  have received a 

Island. Mr. Gordon joined the 
Columbia staff two years ago 
Since that time, he formulated 
and put into operation a new 
circulation system   at   Colum-!e    . -» 
hia.    He headed  up a staff of •CHWIM &rOnf 
three    professions!   assistants 
and 60 clerical  workers   while 
a,   the New York City univer- 
sity. 

In commenting on Mr. Cor- 

librarian   James   Skipper  saldfe?!    ^'TZ   Kou"(U,'°''   '°, S,'I',I'''IS   « «» « 

the University  „f Connecticut  ,h'd m°r! ,,Bn* 0n 'hr I*"**     'n"' «"••« I""- ■'"'' *•• Mn£ SZTZZZZ2 '"", T     M ■»■ '" <v"»" 

Di.eumg the   hree-vea, P,o    r-„hor   wh„ u „„„.,„,. of S( „,„,„„„.    ^   ^     ™ (,uh 

ject   is   Dr.  J.   A.  Cameron,  a   Gabriel's     RetrsSI      House     m president,    introduced   all    the 
Skipper   said   Mr.  Cordon   will  30->ear-old  crew-cut    instructor ' Boston.    Father Mead told  the other  officers   and   committee. 

play a key tola In the Univer-'Who originally  halls from the' students of the importance of chairmen    and     outlined     the 
«£   expanding hbr.ry    P-o, Somnw„,      ,„,„,    „„   pr I 

High Priority Cameron   and  a graduate   as J\Q /.    (.,>////<//     fiPmOPr 
The Conn library has been! alatant will  begin   their Stud) 

,and   faculty   mcmbei- 
On Sunday evening th.- New 

'ed   HKIIIV 

is extremely fortunate in ob- 
taining the services of a mnn 
with     his    background       Mr 

Teachers College wheie she 
was «n Inatructor Refois 
holding Hiat p..si aha was phy. 

Ileal education teacher and 
swimming roach In the Wind- 
ham. Connecticut public achool 

I system. 
Other positions held by Miss 

|TVupiro Include: teacher-coach* granted    high   piiority   in  the of   "The   Identification  of t|,e    m        II m   d > a    • »    »    »-» »-. ,     D»upree Include: teach  

menTrS.,r^hi,w^>rr'opr *zn Sl"5'lo IIead ChudDev. Dept. ::::r^;:^nr 
submitted to the 19«1 General 8' Su*ceP"b1' *nn Non-,     ,      _ teaoier-coaeh. UwlavlUa, Tev ; 
Assembly in Januarv. Susceptible Staphylococci." |1r   r.leanore   Brau   l.i.ckev. ucation:   and   Pi Kappa   Helta, and    teacher-coach    Lockhart, 

. _   ^**   •   .... '■    n«V Cholftf»l«l      f,-ilt*,     IAU  ft      has     flM-nmini .»_.   __ a psychologist   from  Iowa,  has   forenaica. Mr. Cordon la a graduate of    Translating   Into lav terms.  2 >'-"'"""»<-<   "•"" «"»■■ "« "»™""- , 
,M,,„,lm    „.    ,,,,'! _       , * bean    appointed   head   of     he       She   s a .> 

eSSf^" mi.i     K "nd rP' Dr tamPron *,y* hr'* "vinK nepartnien, of child Davelop   National C reived   a   master's    degree 
political     science    from 
University and a master's de- 
gree  In   library   science   from 
Columbia.     He  also attended 
Syracuse      University. 
taught     political     science    at 
Wheaton    he/ore  entering    the 
library field. 

The 40-year-old librarian has 
also served as head of the 
Acquisitions   Department   and 

Texas 
so a  member of  thel     She  has also  served   as  ItU- 

i   on   Family di ni   teai hi r   aupen Isoi    tor 
..„ Council on three    unlveraltiaa    and   has 

,ture of the substances of ihese   me t nlveralt)   of  Connecticut. > r amily  Relations;   the   Amen-  worked  as  a  camp  and iwln> 
Dr. Dickey,   who    received can   Psychological   Assn.;  the ming dlrectoi 

the    rank    „f    professor,    will  Iowa. Psychological  Assn      the  Mastrr«   Decree 

|om the School of Home Bco MWweal Psychological Aaan.; A graduate of North Texai 
nomlca faculty in !,,„■.., A he A,,,,,,can Personnel .nd sute CoUe«e, she received her 
she cornea to I conn from the|Gul«lanci     Assn.;     snd     the ,„aslr,-,  ,,,,„,,, (mm m   ,-n. 

. more or less, an investigation 
of a first step infection of a 
simple  virus - host  s>stem,  he 

HUSKIES 
"On the Hi//" 

Come Up or Order By Phone 

Call GA 9-2333 

fAPITOI       „ 
^»   W1LI.1.MANTIC   ■■ | 

IT HITS LIKE A 
MARINE ASSAULT 

...BOLD, SCORCHING 

AND RELENTLESS) 

STABTS 
TODAY 

•HKI.I. Tt) ETKBtKITV" 
Al   t:W isd   S:I0 

Kennedy vs. Nixon 
New York, Sept. 20—(UPH 
Vice President Richard M. 

Nixon and Senator John F. 
Kennedy will have strictly 
equal time in the fust of their 
four debates on television Sept. 
26. 

Their discussion of domestic 
policy will start with an eight 
minute statement by Kenned] . 
followed hv equal time for a 

.reply by Nixon. In the ques- 
tion period that follows, one 
presidential candidate win 
have two and a half minutes 
to icply and the other will 
have a minute and a half to 
comment on the answer. They 
will be questioned in turn by 
newsmen. 

The debate will end with a 
further three-and-ai'ialf-minute 
summation by -Nixon, followed 
by equal   lime  for Kennedy. 

A timekeeper will cue the 
modeiator of tito program, 
Howard K Smith, of CBS. The 
CBS, NBC and ABC television 
networks and the Mutual Ra- 
dio Network will broadcast the 
program. 

Members of the four-man 
panel questioning the Candi- 
da'! < aio Stuart Novin.s. CBS; ' 
Robert Fleming. ABC, Charles 
Warren, MBC, and Sander 
Vanocur. NBC. 

CLASSIFIED 
For Sale: 

Bookcase to fit student desks. 
Knotiy pine. 2 mrnri hlan. *ppro\ 
.VT wln>, *.Tnn ea. Phonp <;\ o i':r, - 
after 5. 

Wanted: 
I   ride In Kurt f«.i«l or \Ve«t 

Hartford.   TUM.  before one.  Please 
Ihellj    ■ -  11 A 

For Rent: 
Near I'nlv. Vtry 1111*101 "• 4-room 

■Ingle home, furnished. From now 
In .lun*1 1T». Telephone dayi Hock. 
\illt TRemont .V2511 and e.enlni* 
Hartforri 

ARE   YOU 

INTERESTED 

IN  BECOMING 

A CAMPUS 

Photographer? 

COME TO 

PHOTO   POOL 

AT 4:00 P.M. THIS 

AFTERNOON 

HUB   215 

observes. 

Teata   To  Re  Conducted 
Virus inhibition tests coupled  a 

with  election  microscopy will 
he used to show how the virus 
attaches   lo  the   isolated   ma- 
terial,   he  says.     A 

tor  of <amih lift     .11     the    ['ii 
■ertaa of p/araMy of Minnesota and di- 

complicated teMs will be eon rexlo, Of Studies. Cultural In 
ducted to determine the chem- aUtUta of North America and 
leal nature rrf the material, he  Rraril under the tinted Slates 

1 III        o  n 
Emotionally     Disturbed tor Health   Physical Education 

Ihildicn.  the low,  Governor'!  and   Recreation,    the  Southern 
Commission   on  Children   and 
Youth. 

adds. 

Admitting: that     there    Is 
Department  of State. 

A native of LaJunta, Colo 
little chance of practical ap- Dr I.uckey received hi 
plication of his research. Dr.lelor'a and master's degreaj 
Cameron does »y any In-ltYom Colorado Stale College 
crease in the basic knowledge of Education. She 
of virus infections could some-j her doctorate from the Uni- 
day have possible significance I versily of Minnesota lasl vcar 
for humans. iNow  ( nndiictinc  Research 

The author   of   several   arli- 

Married, Dr   Luckey   U the 
mother <■* three boya. 

Uconn English 
Department Gets 
New Instructor 

Association of  Physical Kdties- 
llon   tor   Collepe    Women,   the 
Ti Kai Assoi lation  tor  Health, 
lion, ihe 
Physical Education and lie ie- 
atlon,  the  Texas   Association 
of College Teachers, the Am-V- 
lean Camping A««n. and the 
Conneeticiu Section, National 

.Section for Girls and Wo- 
John Oickson Kendall, for-1 men s Sports. 

merly  of  the  Bowdoin  College 

(acuity,  has   been  named   an v....  A «««:_*_j 
Instructor  In   the   Univeralty TOun9  Appointftd 

^aeialaav Inctructar ''^ ',n'' '"",,"-,"l"'i lournals "/ Conneetlcul Department of Ta Pkvsics Ds>nt sociology insrrucTor and   lay   publications, she isIEnglish. io rnysics ucpr. lay 

Dainn TWA Proiartc   (currently conducting  research 
uoinq I wo rr*|Mn• into. "Perpetual Factors Relat- Ml 

Dr.    Leonard    Weller,    ol,od   ,0   Marital  Satiafactlon," 
Brooklyn, New York, has been|ann "Religious Affiliation in 
appointed an instructor of so-: R'la'ton to Marital Satisfac 
ciology    and     anthropology,  "on-' 

A native of Hanover, N II 
Kendall received his 

bachelor's degree from Har- 
vard University m inoi. H< 
Is a doctoral candidate al the 
I niveralty   of   Minnesota   and 

President A. N. Jorgensen has      ,)r   Luckey is a member of expects Jus l»h D   In   1961 
announced. | three honorarles   Pal Chi, psy- 

A 1955 graduate rrf City Col   Ohology; Pi Lambda Theta. ed- 

lege of   New  York,   Dr. Wel-I  
ler has done graduate work in  », .... 
anthropology at Columbia In   New l/CF Director 
Iversitj   and    received   his  do.-   y.  n»liw«-  C.'_.X 
tors   degree  from  the Iniver     ' ° deliver  First 

sity of Minnesota this year.      VftSDer \prmnn 
For   the past   two years  he   ' 

The author of articles In the 
lield   of   English   flenaissance 

C    Gilbert   Young, a   Ph.D. 
candidate at the  Univcrslt)  of 
Connecticut,   has   joined   the 
I'! IverSity'S     Department     of 
Physics as an Instructor, Pre* 
ident  Albert N,  .lorgensen   an- 
nounced today. 

Mr  Young,  who  has been a 
research   assistant   at   t'cotm 

literaluie.    Mr.    Kendall    has s""r  19,",S'   folrn,-,l>   held   the 
conducted   studies   on   Shake 
■peare's plays. 

The     new      I'conn      facultv 

post of physics   instructor at 
Connecticut   College   for    Wo. 
men.      lie    has    also    worked 

member has held the pus I of *ummtr" »' " ph.vsicisl at the 
Instructor and assistant ril. i v Kl''"",»ics Lab, San 
rector  of freshman  English  at   Dto«0. Calif, and as a  research 

has been a research'assistant I    Thr   R«v. James    P. Carse. the   University of   MlnnesoU, J*B,B,
1
,n!   "'   Brookhaven   N>- 

at  the University of Minneso-  new director of the University   ullr"' h« was a Greater I'm- """"'    l-aowatory   on   Long 
ta Laboratory  for Research in   Christian     fellowship     will  vr,sl,y >''»"<l Kellow.    H,. held "f"* -N    J 
Social Relations. Prior to that   SWak ..   ,h. „_.   ,,P9   u-   * Fulbrlfht Fellowship al the'*   "•t,v«  "f    >-'"»'n   Orove. 
he   was a   research  assistant     ' '    '  UCF' ' v Unlverslts   degi,   studi. FIoi- Pa •  Ml     »«">■  received   hl« 
at  the   City College Social Re-   prr  s,'m''*'   "'    ""'   year,   Mr.   enrr,  Italy, bachelor's  degree   from   Eli/.a 

lations Ub. I Carse comes to Uconn having      "r '•' * member of the Na« !j?,tnt0wn'   Pt"   College    and 

Dr.  Weller   is   currently  en     -ived   as SS£V^^"ASSO!  y'^^JffZ JSe 

S cf, E'^r!=rStT' °l T YMCA a ""■ i: *» **TetVeVSFwS »«r-octSu'^om UconTm 
of "Anx e.      I nd   ACff1 °'      "" °™^ ""' "'"' "*   ?"' and th' ModeJ L[Jell IJ""?- ™]     ""   '«  '   "«»»•' 

■2.      ••Statistical     and      Case   2  >p""1     A     PrtSbytorlan,    he   lion   of   America '   "f -Sigma  Xi.   national  Science 

Study of Determinants of p,-,.'R»'adualed from Ohio We.leyan 

judice." I in    1954    and    Yale    Divinity 

While at the University of School in 1957. He has just ie- 
Minnesota he had a 4-year I turned liom a summer of 
Ford Foundation Behavioral, youth woik In Europe. Wed-1 

Science  Fellowship. i nesday at 7 p.m. In the StOITS 

He is a member of Alpha j Congregational Churoh he will 
Kappa Delta, and the Amerl- speak on "Lions VS Christians 
can -Sociological Societ' I in College Life." 

Yale Buses 
There will be no buses 

for the Yale game this 
yesr. 

This was examined but 
the cost was found pio- 
hlbltive. 

 honorary society;   and   Sigma 
PI    Sigma,     national     physics 
honorarj, 

Vn  i   •'■.. ■        ■ ••■■ 
and Mrs C. C. Young, TeMord 
Pi   di   is   mai i ed In .„.- 
mer I,ouis» D. MacKeen, 
daughter of Mr and Mis. 
Harold E. MacKeen. Avon, 
Conneclii Ut, 

ALTNAVEIGH INN 
KOl'TK    l».> STORRS.   ( ONN. 

Telephone <;A  »-449« 

LUNCHEONS   BEBVED   FROM  Bftc. 
DINNERS  SERVED   FROM  SS.OO 

Ovenilght  £m>l. aocoiiiniodated from  S3.50 per parson 

SIGN  THE YALE 

TELEGRAM TODAY 

WHUS 
STAFF MEETING 

TONIGHT 7:30 P.M. 

S. U. B.    101 

Willi 
Bowling Centre 

Willimontie's New Ultramodern 

Tenpin Bowling Centre 

Welcomes 

The UCONN Students 

Back To The Campus 

Watch for the Opening Date 

Telephone 

HA 3-9949 
GA 9-4242 

Route 6-North Windham Rd. 

Willimantic, Conn. 

LtH 
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Sun 4/so Rises 

PLAYING THE FIELD 
By Dave Schancu/t/i 

From all indication! to thi HI at time, the Uconn 
football fortunes thia fall may no< be so drab u mans 
would guess. Granted, many fine playei - have depai ed 

' Musky eleven walloped Rhody ."i 0 on 
Homecominj Da la I year. Bui a look at the depth 
ch«rt (an all-important document for thoae vitallj con- 
cerned with the team fortuni ■ ... letterman 
strength at all first string, positions save one, and even 
■one degree* of reserve   trength. 

\n\ur'i9%, Dropouts 
Hit Soccer Team, 
Explains Squirts 

IK I. VI WA1 NE   NAKONKi /.NV 

Soccer, the giralMt *(M>cta- 
im sport in the world, got 
Under way at tin- L'nivenity 
o(    Connect icut   last    Wednes 
day. 

With only half the team par- 
tiripatnij; in the earls prac- 
lie-. Coach John Y. Squires 
refrained from making any 
prediction! of the coming sea- 
■On v   record. 

Mr. Squires did say, how- 
ever, that "the team it desper- 
ate in the halfback and wing 
positions,  because quite a few 
players haven't come out for 

are Roger (iajrne and Bob Treat   Treat was sidelined practice." 
last season with a broken wriat, and his return thia    "st,

1
nl'!;J

Tl"y DuHus 

■..-...   is expected to bolster the line weakened ii   the ^lK,uTl,1'^r'"^ 
i e . <»-A i       i i   i '" 'hat could have helped the loss of 1959 co-captain Joe Llodra. „„.,.,,,   ,„._       .vl...... 

The Guards will line uj> as John Sadak and FYed with a 
Stai k|)ole, replacing Bob Slattery and John Zinser, all- left school. 
conference guards last year. This position could lie an 'the past week of practice 
Achfile's Heel because of lack of substitute depth. C'en- has been hard on both the 
ter is the only position without first String letterman **>$* and the team Many 
strength: Don Uendence will fill the gap lef! after m,,u" injuries such as biis. 
Bishop's move to Quarterback. Mendence was a tackle '•"; »««W«-turas, and charity. 
on last year's .Husky eleven. J-*   ^JffffZ. °°, 

BROWN SCRIMMAGE ,h, „ ,„M £J~ ,„„ SJ 
Lest tliere he any   mlsgivinga   about    the   Brown urea}      agalnal     Daitmouth.! 

Scrimmage last week, a word is in order by way of ex- Who defeated the Huskies 3-2 
plantation. Coach Ingalls substituted freely in his search hw yeai on New iiampahirei 
for reserve line strength, attempting to create work- «10U,'d- "This leaves less than 
able combinations in the front wall.  I unit was ',""' "'''*, """'"• Payers to! 

team    come    through 
winning  season,  have 

It's what's up front that count*. Husky linemen • loft to right i Bob Treat, junior 
tackle from Middlefield; Jim Brunelle. sophomore guard (torn New Britain; Fred Tins- 
ley. junior guard from Hartford; and Fred Koury. sophomore guard from Wilson. These 
men will play an Important part in Coaoh lngall's line during this' Saturdays Yale 
game. Treat will start in the tackle slot while Tinslry, Brunelle, and Koury will sup- 
ply   much needed  deptih. 

The Husky backfteld shapes up u a solid, strong impressive for the limited lime it remained intact, bat J^,,b'||'•• I ""{.""il! \'m" 
unit, with the four positions being "two-platooned" by Hie free substitutions rapidly broke the first string: coach" went en w say that 
six men.   five of them lettermen. Quarterbacking the continuity. The entire affair was captured on film, and there were some bright spots 
team will be the last year's all-conference center Dave has. no doubt, been closely  scrutinized. In conference in   this   darT picture. 
Bishop, and Co-Captain Tom Kopp. Probably the great- after the scrimmage, Ingalls stated   "the   first  string >ear's freshman team 

Green Bay Seems 
NBA Surpriser Scholarship Fund 

eat service that Bishop will seise will be U a defensive  W«J prettv much what  we had expected." He also was some  good boys: Myroi 
linebacker, a position at which   he excelled   last  year, satisfied with  Bishop's    performance at   quarterback. s0.w'ho will either play 

■^ Again Thi, Year <£.    p, T j     •       f 
ion Kra-I    UPI. Sept. 20 — The Green   \J\s\i      X    \JL       Ul V IC1   I     •   •    • 

inside: Bay Packers threaten to con- 

will see little action at oilier positions, and thus will with capable pass receivers at both Ends. If Bishop consists of Roger Steven. T. 
be the most -table of the backfleld cress. Backing up and Kopp pass more on the roll-outs rather than run- Strong and Myron KrasiJ 
Minnerly is Ralph Rinaldi, who will alternate duties be- ning. the   Huskies will possess a fine double-barrelled a  fast, smooth passing   co 

om   exhibition   season, winning six were  brother* of   Kta 

tween   Left   Half and  Fullback.  Minnerly  Will  lead   the  attack which  will keep any defense gui 
rushing attack, with his power running and clever de- 
ception, and he also is a fine pa-s receiver, At  Right 
Half. Tom Kopp will start. Last year, Kopp had a fine 
season sharing   ' 
was switched 
strength after 

INGALl/S PLEASED 
Referring to the  new   Uconn 

lloran. 
Behind 

Barlmnlo. 

17tiZrijSthM,In? TfcklS? , 'V Ptaalld to be opening against Yale. Last   scar. I conn n 
liThe , ,.l I    ,,U ,1 ""?"]£     T crimmaged    Brown,    then    played    Sprihgfieid,   and e 

r    I- I ss Tr      v        Avl   «E    S  f "»•»«*«  »ffair «■» mUch  *'f  *  Cha,,en«8-     TI'iS     ^ I in<   loss oi    t.ins     DAvolio    and     Bob „      ,u„   ulic|,i„c   «   .nn^l  uvtmniain ,md   the L 

game,     while      losing     none.   hl» mld-twentles when  he died. |.a„,bda Sigma Fraternitv. eon- 
corn.   Washington had the worst tec-       Mr.  1.1 vleri   graduated from  eluded:     "In     recognition     „f 

lord, no wins and six losses.      l •™nn lr  19M »""" exeelllng; john an(1 „, a .....niarlal ,„ ,,,„ 
The National   League opens   for SOVeeSa «ea*»n«   as a (on    things he stood for. a lonimlt- 

",r-" agile fullback, i, working the  its   "■*«"'<»■   schedule    Friday i nectlcut   quarterback.   Origin-  u-r has been organized  tors, 
schedule,   Ingalls  is  team into a machine that just  night at the Los Angeles Coll- sUly   from   West    Haven,   he tahlish     and maintain  a  me- 

seum. with, the  Rams  hosting1 Played   football  and     baseball I morial scholarship fund." 
the St. Louis Cardinals.    Sat-  for his hometown high school.|    mhpr   ,,„,„,,„.„   ,„.,,,„, 

bination." 
Captain Tony Atlanuio, an' 

Uconn might come up with another 
hampionship. 
Tom   Schwager   and    Fred' "rday night, the  scene  shifts      In   announcing  the  acholar- 

Kopp Is a promising Junior named Pete 
in la-i Friday's scrimmage with Brown, 

Barbarito sprinted 56 yard- early in the fraj to put 
the Huskies in scoring position. Ha has a good defensive 
eye, and ssdi also serve as defensive Right Half. At 
Fullback, ('conn will have basically the same set-up as 
last year with Jim Browning and Rinaldi sharing the 
chores. 

FORWARD WALL 
Up front on the line is where the Huskies lack 

depth. The first siring in the words of coach Bob In- 
galls. "shapes up stronger than  last scar." With veter- 

Rrown  gave  the   Huskies  a   good  scrimmage and   the.J*™?".  »°<h starters on  last  to the Cotton  Bowl at Dallas  ship drive. (. Robert Ash.nore 
pro-Yale  Springfield game has been dropped.     Uconil »itsam. did not show up - 
faces the toughest schedule in in history this year, and ™L ™*    P™ '« ,.^c«use 

it could  very well turn  into a year of surprises  if the ingfon    Hi.iT&hU    ^er 
line gells and the backfleld ataya healthy. Yale will be team because iu coach  had 
the first test, and it'll be the first time in five years broken Jin  leg. 
that the Eli's haven't seen the Stoirs aggregation play The only weak position on 
prior 

Other 
Include: 

Committee 

Asso.   I'rof. Frances 

where the Dallas Cowboys en- 
tertain the Pittsburgh Steel- 
ers. 

In Sunday games, Baltimore 
plays Washington,  Can  Fran- 
cisco meets the Nesv York Gi- 
ants.   Green   Bay   makes   its 

to  the  Bowl event. Given  a sunns' day,    an en- 'he entire  team lies  between I home debut against tlie Chjca 

chairman of   the John   I.lvleri' Tappan, director of (he School 
Memorial Scholarship Fund re-' of  Physical Therapy, treasur- 
ni .I i,,.i |er; John   Powers,  University 

"Due to his active university Scholarship Committee; and 
life, John made many friendsI D- Rohrrt Ingalls. associate 
In athletics. In hi, fraternity professor of physical eduia- 
and In the School of Physical."00 """I head football coach. 
Therapy  where he  was a stu-i     Contributions should he sent 

thusiastic crowd, and a  healthy sveek. the 81-year ret- tne goal posts.   Coach Squires g° Bears, and Cleveland takes  dent.   Those who   knew John to the Fund,  care of Box I'- 

Syracuse vs. Kansas 
tyracuse, the National foot- 

ans lorn Conroy and lony Pignatello at Ends, the pass ballMefencung champion, prob- 
reeeiving potentialities Of the team are excellent. Bat- ably figured on something 
tling Pignatello  for the  Right   End position is senior sealer when II scheduled Kan- pos... 
Don Romine. another letterman who is expected to see sai    as   its   second   opponent I mK * 
lots of action   this  sear.  Between these  three mn. and[tnul ,(,ason. 
other candidates Tom Nelson and Wayne NakonecxnyJ   Bl" ,,lM **"•"'' look lo •" 
the Ends shape up as stronger than last scar. Nako- '"<• ™"- . 

After     in    opener    against 
Boston University, this week, 

neczn.v is a real hustler at  pass defense, and will plav 
as adclVnsive hack. To make room for Inn, Mendence|^ "Z^Z^'Z 
v.ill come out ., the lineup on defense and Bishop will .,m„E JsWiawka who started 
move to the defensive center spot to make full use of the season with a 21-7 rout of 
his linebackiiyr ability. Returning lettermen at tackles Texas Christian. 

Ss incuse, the National  foot-.    Assistant   Coach   Rm   Sim- 

mons of Syracuse scouted the 
Kansas-TCU game and is tak- 

repsrl back that  may 
the   Big    Orange.    He 

says: 
'I Was impressed with the 

speed in the Kansas barktield. 

We have another good team 

at Syracuse hut sse will have 

to be at our peak lo compete 
against    this   Kansas   team." 

ord of the Eli could come to an end.  Let's all hope so! '»  !0°kln8j 'f s   good  goalie 
and  his   defensive   team   will 
be  complete. 

Today the soccer squad 
teasels to Amherst. Masi., to 
scrimmage Amherst College. 
Last Saturday Amherst Col- 
lege and the University of 
Bridgeport scrimmaged in 
West Hartford where • soc 
cer clinic was held. Amherst 
beat Bridgeport, last year's 
NCAA tourney runner-up, so 
we might be in for some 
trouble. 

on  the Philadelphia Eagles. 
The American Football 

League closed its second week- 
end of play with attendance 
up only slightly from a dis- 
appointing first week. About 
63 thousand turned out for 
four games, about five thous- 
and better than the turnout 
for the openers. 

Denver tops the Western Di- 
vision of the league and Hous- 
ton the Eastern Division, both 
with two victories and no de- 
feats. 

remember him as the   kind of   101, University „f ( onnccUciit, 
person    whom    everyone    ad-' Storrs. Mr. Ashmore said. 

GEM THEATRE 
WII.I.I.MAISTIC. come. 

irnmra mtromm 
* STARTS TODAYI 

ROM     .1:00    f SI      I Si I 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 
HEEL   FOR 

Business or Advertising 

CONNECTICUT DAILY CAMPUS 

Room   111       Student   Union   Building 

\r r W-J|        <rVf   
-    YOU NEVER 
SEE ANOTHER 

Z&03 IN HOUR UP| 
V#J£ YOU MUST SEE 

•THE 
I'M Bl 

V. 

MATING    GAME" 
in nun     KIIMIIH. 

\ 

iijJuia 
l.i.n.n 

FRED'S  REST 
Homelike Atmosphere, (iood Food 

New Management 
SIGN 

Easy way to get 
a phono off your own 

OUR ElEPRESENTATIVE will be ON CAMPUS to help you 
make arrangementa for having a phone in your room. You'll use it 
to check facts with classmates, plan campus activities and 
outside jobs, talk to your favorite date, call home for a pleasant" 
chat with the folks — and in dozens of other ways, too. 
And now the new "Princess" phone is available. 

Remember, the sooner you contact us, the faster you'll begin 
enjoying the privacy and convenience of your own phone. 
Our representatives will be at the Student Union Building 
Thursday and Friday, September 15 and 16, and Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, September 19, 20 and 21. 
The hours are 9KM) a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

The Southern 
New England 
Telephone Company 

Swingline 
stapler 
no bigger 

than a [jack 
s^um! 

The best tobacco makes the best smoke/ fl'RKlSH C' DOMESTIC 
RLEND 
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